2023 Safety Achievement Awards

**GOLD Category**

Clintonville Utilities
Columbus Utilities
Cumberland Municipal Utilities
Eagle River Light & Water
Elroy Electric Utility
Evansville Water & Light
Fennimore Municipal Utilities
Hartford Utilities
Hustisford Utilities
Juneau Utilities Commission
Kaukauna Utilities
Lake Mills Utilities
Lodi Utilities
Marshfield Utilities
Menasha Utilities
Muscoda Utilities
New Holstein Utilities
Oconomowoc Utilities
Prairie du Sac Electric Utility
Rice Lake Utilities
City Utilities of Richland Center
River Falls Municipal Utilities
Sauk City Utilities
Sturgeon Bay Utilities
Sun Prairie Utilities
Trempealeau Municipal Utility
Two Rivers Water & Light
Waunakee Utilities
Waupun Utilities
Wisconsin Rapids Water Works & Lighting Commission

**SILVER Category**

Boscobel Utilities
City of Cuba City
City of Medford
Gresham Municipal Utility
Manitowoc Public Utilities
New London Utilities
Oconto Falls Municipal Utilities
Shawano Municipal Utilities

**BRONZE Category**

Arcadia Electric Utility
Cedarburg Light and Water
New Lisbon Utilities
Plymouth Utilities
Stoughton Utilities
Municipal Electric Utilities of Wisconsin (MEUW) presented its member utilities with Safety Achievement Awards at the association’s 94th Annual Conference. Accepting on behalf of their community-owned utility were:

**Front row; from left** — Brian Dellemann (Two Rivers), Mike Reynolds (Boscobel), Scott Gald (Richland Center), Rick Wicklund (Sun Prairie), Todd Wielder (Wisconsin Rapids);

**Second row** — Dave Tichinel (Clintonville), Isaac Pooler (Trempealeau), George Morrissey (Cuba City), Nick Gahlman (Juneau), Dalton Hiley (Columbus), Jordan Peichel (Cumberland), Kerry Lindroth (Evansville), Nicolas Kumm (Marshfield);

**Back row** — Steve Brooks (Waupun), Bruce Gomm (Shawano), Jason Bessette (New London), Troy Adams (Manitowoc), Brian Carroll (Gresham), Jill Weiss (Stoughton), Ryan Roehrborn (Plymouth), Mike Sanborn (Eagle River), Neil Jack (Kaukauna), Troy Wardell (Muscoda), Melanie Krause (Menasha), Jimmy Smith (Rice Lake), Tim Herlitzka (Waunakee)